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Q1-(A )- A piece ofequipmenl is availablc for purchase for ($20000)' has an cstimaied useful life

of (5 years. and an €slirnated salvage value ol ($5000). Determinc lhe deprccialion and the book

(12mark)

Q]( B) whal arc

each of the 5 )ear5 usrng SOY mclhod?

Factors that aft-ect the cost of owning and operating construclion equipment?

power shovel. using the followlng inlbrnralion:

Cosl ol equiDmenl $ 60000

ShiDoins & unloadinP $ s000

Uselul litb 6 vears

Salvase valuc at the end ofits life $ so00

HL,urs opcraled ter lear
( o.l oi fLrel per hut.f

!9:!qlsrlpr:!vr,'
Mainrenance cosr is 60oZ ofils deDreciation

$3.6
$0..{

lnveslmenl cosl ;s l0o/o olils averuee value

(8mark)

Q2(A) - Delernine the probable cost per houf fir orvning and operating a diesel engine crawler

(12nark)

NOTE: Answer ( 5) Questions ONLY

a2(8) lnvcstment costs include? (8mark)

Q3-(A The orvner musl consider all costs related 10 the ownership and operation

ol lhe equipmcnt. and the ef'lecl which continued use will have on tbcsc cosls

whar arc theSe rosts to bc considered ? (8 mark)

during I no lhs. Find

lbllo$'ing inlbrnration:
Q3-(B) (50000 m') ol'hard, tough clay eal.rh is

thc smallesl pouer shovel drat can be used

(12mark)

required to bi.: cxcavated

to do the job. using the

Aclualdcplh ()1(2.7ln)

Angleoissi s of(45").

- .lob coDdilions are poor.

working da)-10 hrs.

$'orking hour=50 nlin.
Percentage of stops= I 5o/o.

Month=10 dais.- Managemenl conditions are !:ood



!..
fr.

- TEvel speed by gear:

Forward
Sp€€d

(n|/min) Revers€
Speed

(rdmin)

)l td

2"0 78 2'a 97

3'd 107 134

- Assume ttEt the tractor will tmvel at sn average of809/. ofthe specilied speeds in 2d gear,

forward and r€verse.

- The fixed tim€ should be based on time studies for the particular equipment and job (0.4

min).

- It\ probable that the avemge volume will be about 907" ofthis capacity for sustained

loads.

lfb
1t

Equations vou mv need

L=0.787*P , L= L = 1.29h
1.5 w
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ANs 1A!qul!g!!

n'= soy
B,U
($)

u 20000

,it' =-=- o, =|lzoooo - sooo)= sooo 15000

2 ^ 5-2+l 4
' t5 15

o, =!Qoooo - sooo)=,tooo l l 000

3
5 3+l Jt(.=-=-' t5 15

o, = lQoooo - sooo)= sooo 8000

4 R,_5-4+1 2
' t5 15

o, = ]Qoooo, 
sooo)= tooo 6000

5 ^ 5-5+l
' 15

o, = |{toooo sooo\= tooo 5000
L

ANsQlB Factors that affect the cost of owning and operating construction

equipment include:

L The cost ofthe equipment delivered to the owner.

2. The severity ofthc conditions under which the equipm€nt is used.

3. The number olhours the equipment is used pef yeaf.

4. The numbef ofyears the equipment is used.

5. Thc carc with whioh the owner maintains and .epairs the eqLripment.

6. The demand fbr used equipment when it is sold, which will affect the

salvage value.

AN52(A) Solution:

P=60000+5000=$650000
6tn00 - t0n0D=--"- -- - 

=S |ltltl)tl
6

M = 0.6 x D = 0.6 x 10000 = $ 6000

" 
r(rv + r)+ s(rv - r) 6s000(6 + t)+ s000(6 - I)

2N
455000 + 25000

= $ 40000

2x6



I -- 0.1xF = 0.1x 40000 = S 4000

F.A.C = D + M + I = 10000 + 6000 + 4000 = $ 20000

F.A.C
F.H.C =

Hours operated per year

Tnnon
F.H.C=:::::=10$/hr
.. Prcbable Cost p*t*,=F.H.C+Fuel Cost p", h,,, + oil Cosl oo,aou,

.'. Probsble cost t",h.",= I0 + 3,6 + 0.4 = 14 $ / hr

ANS2B

Investment costs which include the following:

The interest on the money invested

Taxes of all types which are assessed against the equipment.

Insurance.

Storage.

ANS3A
The owner must consider all costs related to the ownership and

operation ofthe equipment, and the effect which continued use will
have on these costs.

The costq to be considered are'

l. Depreciation and replacement.

2. Investment.

3. Maintenance and repairs.

4. Downtime.

5. Obsolescence.

^..-.- Solution:
A t\ J-t rt-

Time required to tlo the job = 3Q0W0W - 0.15)- 7651trt

tnooo
Actufll Output:: = 65.4 m' / hr



Actual Output = Ideat outputxlD",t &.t"*,,)o"(l * tt't)o '(fi^')o
Assume that the optimum depth is equal to the actual depth

Then the o/o of optimum depth :100%, Angle of swing:45"

From table (8-3), \o",,, * e,-,"r), = Ua

I on,,b,e,8.d,. (t a u), = 0.ot .r.^, n^. .rfi

65.4 = Ideal Outputx 1,26x0.61x! =73.64 m3 /hr

Ideal outpu= 102.11 m3 / hr

From table (8-2), for ldealOutpu= 102.11 mr / hr and,hrd, tottgh clay

earth choose (0.8 mr) power shovel.

From table (8-2), for (0.8 mr) power shovel and hard, tough clay eaIlh:

Ideal output: 11 I mr,4u, Optimum depth= 2.7 m

o/o of oDrimum cut=2'J ,166= 1uu'r"
2.7

From table (8-3), for 10070 of optimum height ard 45'angle of swing:

1D",,&A,,h)o=r.26

1,"-,$.,x.4,. Q a ulr:0.6t t.^.,,,,". #
Actual Output = Ideal outputx\D,,t & A*,^)o"(t au)o "(ri-r)o

Actuat Oatput = 111 x 1.26 x 0.61x5! = 71,1 m3 /hr
60

7l.I mr /hr>65.4 m3 /hr-).'.OK

ANS1!A_, Advantages of purchasing equipment compared to
renting it are:

l. It is more economical ifthe equipment is used sufficiently.
2. It is more likely to be available for use when needed.

3. Because ownership should assure better maintenance and care,

purchased equipment should be kept in better mechanical

condition.



Disadvantages of owning equipment compared lo r€nting it are:

l. ll Ina) be morc cxpensl\e lhan renting

2. Purchasing may require a substantial investment of money or

credit that may be needed for other purposes.

3. The ownership of equipment may influence a contmalor to

continue using obsolete equipment after superior equipmcnt has

been introduced.

4. The ownership of equipment designed primarily for a given

type of work, may induce a contractor to continuc doing that

type of work, whereas other work requiring diffcrcnt types of
equipment might be available at a higher proiit.

5. The ownership of equipment might influence a contractor using

the equipmenr beyond its economic lit'e, theleby increasing the

cost of production umecessarily.

ANS4B Solution:
l. For single use, assuming no salvage value for the lunber the cost

will be:

Lumber Quantity: 200 m2" 1.7 m3/m2: 3rto ml

Lumber Cost: 340 m3x 0.1$/ m3: 34 $

Carpenter''s Making Time; 200m'?x 3hr/ 100m2: 6 hr'

Carpenter's Making Cost; 6 hrx 2.5 $/hr - 15 $

Carpenter's Erecting Time: 200m2. 6hr/ 100m2: 12 hr

Carpenter's Erccting Cost:

I lelperJ Making 'fime:

Helpers' Makingjgsl: _
Helpers' Erecting &

Removing'fime:

12fux 2.5 $,4u : 30 $

zoo-'r lt"l r oo'"t: u r,'

Zt.rt" t-Z: $.rt ':Z-S S ---

200m2' 5hr/ 100nr- 10 hr

Helpers' Erecting &
Removing Cost:

10 hl I.25 $/hr: 12.5$

Teglqe!! : itl5!!?.51 1? 5: 91i
Cost per one square meter: 941200 : 0.47 $/m':



Z, For 6 times use, assuming no salvage value tbr the lumber the

cost will be:

From the prer ious pan for single u\e:

Lumber Cost: :34$

Carpenter's Making Cost: :15 $

Helpers' Making Cost: =2.s$

For five additional uses:

Carpenter's Erccting Cost: = 6x30 - 180 $

Helpers' Erecting &
Removing Cost:

: 6x12.5 = 75 $

Total Cost : 34+15 +2.5+180+75= 264 $

Cost Der one square mete= 264/1200 = 0.22 $/m'

The total load on decking will be:

ANS 5

1.6 kNhr

5 5 kN/mz

Design of Decking(LD-h"s): (spacing between joists)
Consider a 1m wide strip ofdecking.

w1o**-"t =l" x b1o*r.,"ry - 5.5x1-5 5 kN/mL
ChcckBcnding:

2vbh 2' 1000 1.0.025
1.5w 1.5 x 5.5

chccrDcnccrion L -O.tS7' F-



, _ 6r' _ t * (o.ozs)' 
=t.3o2xto-6 ma^t2 

12

11034.5x1000x1.302x10 
6 x3

L = 0.787 x1

L = t32m
Llse the leNl nunrber ofL ll2m= l.Jn

Desig. ofJoists(Lbb.): (spacingbeiweenslringeB)

Wp.,*) = P, x L1o-r,"rl =5 5x13=715 kN/mL
Ch.ckBcndi0gl

=1.8m

2vbh 2 v 1000" 0.05^0.15
= l.4m

1.5w

5.5

ffi1"'--
50mm

1.5 , 7.15

fi'r,
chcck Dcflc(lion L = 0.187 . il"--ti w

. bh' 0.05.{0.r5)rl-----l.4uo.tu mt2 12

L = 0.787 x1
I 1034.5 x1000x1.406x 10-s x3

7 .15

L = 2.24m
Userhe ledl n!6be!of L= l,lD

D€sign ofStringcn (Le,han): (spacing belwccn Shores)

<<.' ' ".7 kN/mLvY(srrngcj rm ^L(to$)- J J/ t'a- t

= 1.64m

ffi[too,.-
100mm

2vbh 2x 1000x 0.1x 0.1

1.5w
= 1.73m

1.5 x 7.7

fEID.=u.,r/,1 
w



. bn-

12

L =0.787 xt

L = 1.93m

_ o.1x (0.1I _8.333x10 6ma

t2

11034.5 x 1000x 8.333x 10-" x 3

7.7

Us€ the l.ist lumber of L= l64m: l.6m

Check Lord on Shorcswilh srfe Load on ShoH crlculrtd fron Eq.(719)!

Load1sr."*,1 = P. x Llroor;x L1sn.g*; = 5 5xl'4xl6=12'32 kN/mL

K=7r20 [r--E- I tn
\ 80b/

., -,^^ ( , (3.0-0.025-0.r5-n r\
r\ - /rzu,' -# I (0.110.1)

\ 8Ox O.l )

K - 7 t20 l r -''1" I (o.o t) = +e.sslNlmr > l 2.32kN /mL\ u./
..oK

A}[S6A'
From Eq. (4-2):

ndt ln
o=N cx-x 104-4

. r hsoY
Q= 2 11- 0.04)x

(soo) (tto)
x 10-'

Q=1832.2 l/mtn

w wOh
4560 4560 e

F.on eq. (5-4):

lx1832x 48

4560 x 0.6

10



ANS 6B
The cyde rime per lo.d will t€' in minu&s:

fled dn€ 0oad, shin, nm 5nd
dunD)

0.40 min 0.40

o_224

0.8x78
m1n

_j_ : = 0.180
0.8x97

mln 0.18

0.804

Althoueh tI€ ratcd capacity of the bucket is ( t .?2m3), ifs prctable that rhe avera€€ volun€ will b€ about

90% ofthis calacity fol sulain€d loads

0.9x 1.72 = 1.55 mr 1.55

60

0.804

74.6xI.55 =115.6 mj
for the tractor is (45 midhr)Ttc marerial sweil is 25ol. 8nd the operaitng

ll5 6 45
Volume per hour in bel meesur".illF 

-x 
- = 69 tb m | 

'1r

Tle p.oduction rate will be 6936 n3/br

Table (8-2) - Ideal Outpul ofPower Shovel, in Cubic Meter Per 60-Min
Hour, Bank Measue.

11


